Effects of ossicular prosthesis mass and section of the stapes tendon on middle ear transmission.
The effects of changing prosthesis mass on middle ear transmission have not been previously systematically studied. Neither has the effect of stapes tendon sectioning. These are important parameters that can be surgically varied. Because the middle ear is compliance dominated at low frequencies, prosthesis mass will affect transmission of higher frequencies in the middle ear. Eight fresh cadaveric temporal bones, with the incus removed, were loaded with a replacement prosthesis from the tympanic membrane to the stapes head. Laser Doppler vibrometry was used to measure stapes footplate vibrations. Vibrations were measured in response to chirps from 250 to 8 kHz at 90 dB SPL in the ear canal. The unloaded prosthesis mass was approximately 16 mg. Loadings with masses of approximately 2, 12, and 30 mg were placed on the stem. Recordings were repeated after cutting the stapes tendon. Mass loading affected the higher frequencies only, with significant effects only above 4 kHz. There was little low-frequency effect. Stapes tendon section showed an improvement in the lower frequencies but did not reach statistical significance. Mass of prostheses affects mainly higher frequencies. There is no drop in lower frequencies from using lower masses, so lighter-mass prostheses may be preferred. Stapes tendon section does not have a detrimental effect on middle ear transmission after ossiculoplasty.